
WE DISCOVER MORE ANCESTORS
Everybody knows that we are not a person to go around

popping off about our ancestors, but we were in High Point
one morning last week at the home of an aunt and while
there she showed us the family tree on our mother's side of
the family. Imagine our surprise and consternation to find
that the blooming thing was just lousy with ancestors.

This string of people, who no doubt would have suffered
consternation, too, if they had known that we were to sprout
on that tree, started with our great, great, great, great (we
don't know how many) grandpa'

Kearns who came over to Amer-
ica in 1760 or 70. We were afraid
to ask why he was run out of
Ireland, but it is reliably report-

ed that he had the horse with
him when he landed over here.

The record made no mention of
our great-uncle Bud who it has
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been whispered died from neck
trouble.

Well, we got to following the
trunk of the tree, and then the
branches, and away up in the top
on a limb that looked sort of
weak and bare we found our own
name. Our aunt said she expect-
ed it was a good thing that all

the older ancestors listed were
dead and gone due to the fact
that they would have been awful
mad if they had known we were
going to be listed there. How-
ever, we told her the time would
conie when everyone would be
proud we were there, and that we
would probably go down in his-
tory as "Anti-Dinkus Al, or the
Street Traffic Menace."

When we told her we are run-
ning for mayor of Elkin she said
that was fine, but a few minutes
later we saw her take a blue pen-
cil and cross Elkin off the map
she had hanging in the bedroom.
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STYLE DEPARTMENT
This department has been new-

ly organized, and for a purpose.
This column has always protest-

Ed against various things, and our
Style Department will protest
against this new hair style that
the women are now gingerly try-
ing out in this section.

We are speaking of the style in
which the hair is carried upward
to end in some curls or some-
thing on the top of the head.
|This upsweep looks lovely in the
magazine pictures where some
beautiful movie star, who has ac-
cess to plenty of wigs and
switches, has posed, but so far we
haven't seen any local examples
that meet with our approval.

This news will no doubt come
as a bombshell to all the women
of this section, who probably will
ask just what business is* it of
ours anyway? Really, it's none
of our business, but we men have
to look at you, and we also get a
rear view that is unfamiliar to
you, so we might be given a little
consideration.
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COMPLAINT DEPARTMENT
The following complaint, made

Tuesday, is sbmething else that
is none of our business, but we
always like to pass along the
opinions of others. This partic-

ular complaint comes from an
Elk Spur street resident who
thinks it is just awful the way
people who use that street walk
in the street instead of on the
new sidewalk.

One would think that pedes-
trians would be glad to use the
sidewalk, but if they want to
walk out in the street, that's
their lookout and not ours. Of
course, if they should get hit by

an automobile, that would also
be their lookout and not ours.
And it could be added that they

would have less grounds for a
damage suit.
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MAIL DEPARTMENT
The following letter signed by

W. M. Morrison, of Roaring

River, who terms himself a
"silent reader" of' this column
ai}d not a member of the select
nine, arrived this morning to wit:

"Just a few lines to let you
know I am a silent reader of the
Gab Bag, not numbered among
the nine readers. A number of
years ago?in fact, before the
bridge was built there for a few
individuals to cross on to keep

them from falling in the river,
if you get what I mean?you had
your picture in your column
heading, but later changed it.
You haven't made any recent
changes in your heading, and I
would be very glad if you would
send me one of your latest pic-
tures, as I have been very unfor-
tunate in not meeting you per-
sonally, that is, as I know of.

"Hugh Royall informed me yes-
terday that you had changed very
much in appearance especially

since the recent Republican con-
vention at Dobson. I am sure
you have plenty of competition
in politics as I saw E. L. Byrd
yesterday very much engaged in

conversation with some fellow.
Prom his appearance he must
have been discussing Bob's duties
at the polls."

We take it that Mr. Morrison,

whom we welcome now as an un-
silent reader of this column, was
referring to "Our Bob" Lovelace,
whom everyone knows as a sterl-
ing guardian of the sacred right
of free voting at the Elkin town-
ship polls. As to sending him
our latest picture, it hasn't been
taken yet, but we are planning to
change the column heading at
some near date provided we can
get another picture which flatters
us as much as the one we are
now using.

ODDS AND ENDS DEPT.
We told our wife right after

the Elkin Pair was over that if
she agreed to act as secretary for
Aiother year we were going to
divorce her. And she said "Can
I depend on that?"

The paragraph above is the
"odd." This one is the "end."

Brooks Cross Roads
Mrs. Gurney Wagoner of Jon-

esville, visited her mother, Mrs.
W. L. .Hudspeth, last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Crow-
ther, of Staunton, Va., spent
Sunday with Mrs. Crowther's
grandmother. Mrs. A. J. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Spann of
Winston-Salem, were Sunday
guests of relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Money

and Mr. and Mrs. Early Williams
of Winston-Salem, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Finley Money.

Mrs. Miles Shore spent Wed-
nesday night in Yadkinville, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lon West.

Dallas Van Hoy entered Davis
hospital in Statesville Sunday. He
is to undergo a sinus operation.

Dr. Frank Fleming of States-
ville, visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lon Fleming, Sunday.

Mrs. Daisy Shore is spending
this week in Winston-Salem, the
guest of relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Melton,
Mrs. H. J. Weaver, Misses Mary
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J big, husky, Marathons ?

Tread forlonger wear . . .

mi C Dual Cord Breakers for
Eftpuncture protection. They

come straight from the

to you. Get the benefit of

low-cost production and

distribution . . . and

stand
UP with the best of them!
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\u25a0*/ ? Couplet* up-to the

4 minute service «.n ? Well gUdly check over your
/ makes of batteries. .

[ Dependable rentals. 8 remove small pieces of
I Guaranteed glass, tacks, before they
K GOODYEAR cause serious trouble. Come in for I

BATTERIES this free service. No obligation. I

DOUBLE EAGLE SERVICE COMPANY
Phone 43 Elkin, N. C.

THE ELKIN TRIBUNE, ELKIN, NORTH CAROLINA

Melton and Jerry Weaver attend-
ed the Cleveland County Fair at
Shelby Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Porter of
Jonesville, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Paris.

C. R. Wright attended the
State-Carolina football game at
Raleigh on Saturday.

Mrs. C. C. Wright of Wilkes-
boro, is visiting her son, C. R.
Wright, for several days.

Mrs. H .J. Weaver spent a
couple of days in Greensboro last
week, the guest of her brother,
Paul Melton.

Patronize Tribune advertisers.
They offer values.
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BETTER COMFORTABLE
, At The

PICTURES LYRIC
TODAYONLY? FRIDAY?MIDNIGHT SHOW?-

victoßmcla4len "Fast Company"
"Sir* Shorts Admission 10c-25c
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Cartoon - Serial - Comedy
~

Adm. 10c-30c
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NEXT WEEK, MONDAY-TUESDAY?-
FRIDAY ONLY?-

BEST TAYLOR-MADE ROMANCE OF 1938!

| at Oxford" in a star-studded hit)

{(Muy/I ) LIONEL STANDER ? JANE WYMAN
J Dix«ct«d by Riohard Thotp* Produced bySiraZimbtliit
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W&Sg 1 COMING
OCTOBER 13-14
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% "LOVE FINDS ANDY HARDY"
PQNTMISS OCTOBER 17-18

\u25a0 lifffflltHi "I'LLGIVE A MILLION"
v

Shorts v Admission 10c-25c WATCH FOR OTHER BIG SHOWS!
I

WE INVITE YOUR COMMENT ON OUR NEW SIMPLEX SOUND SYSTEM?THE
BEST SOUND EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE TODAY!
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WhMi Yon Feel Sluggish
(Constipated)

Take a dose or two of Black-
Draught. Peel fresh for a good
day's work.

Work seems easier, life pleasanter.
when you are really well?free from
the bad feelings and dullness often
attending constipation.

For nearly a century, Black-
Draught has helped to bring prompt,
refreshing relief from constipation.
Thousands of men and women rely
on it.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVK

Thursday, October 6, 1938

Insurance
PROTECTION m SERVICE

Hugh Royall
?Phone 111?


